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COUNTY RED CROSS

ELECTS DIRECTORS

Annual Minimi; Mas lli!i| Sunday

Aftirmmn nl lli'a(l<|imrLr.s
in Ann Arlmr.

At the nnnuul mcctinp of tlic W.ish-
ti'iinvv County Chapter of the Ainer-
irun Red Cross, hold Sumlay after-
noon in Ann Arbor, the Mhnviai;
board of ilitwlor.s was elected;

Ann Arlmr— II. \V. Douglas, Dr. C
I' Hall, VC. L. Soyler, M'. I„ Wah;
Chelsea— .Mrs. J. 1C. MrKune, Mrs.

CeorRc A. Itetiole.
Dexter— Patrick Sloan, I). E, Waite.
.Manchester — A. .1. Waters. Lewis

Lonicr.
Milan— Dr. Kenneth Noble.
Saline— Mrs. S. R Wilson, Mrs. F.

Y. Cotton.
Ynsihinti- Mrs. 1C. I'. Hurbc-r, Mrs.

W. It. Crocker, W. 1>. Nissley, W. M.
Arbuugh.
Salem, Sharon ami Whitmore Lake

limnchcs were not ropresenteil in the
meeting am! they will probably nom-
inate members, who will he chosen
later.

SHERIFF SUES COUNTY

Claims That $2711 is Due Him for Cure
of County Tramp Roust:

Auditors Say Nay.

Sheriff Herman G. Lindcnsehmitt
has appealed his claim for $271!
against the county for the care of
tramps from the decision of the hoard
of county auditors to the circuit court,
ami lias filed the rlaim w ith the clerk
of the court as allowed by the state
law in such cases, also the necessary
bond for the prosecution of the case.’

Several years ago the county board
of supervisors passed a law allowing
the sheriff $.'! per day for. the care of
the tramps who were given lodging in
the county tramp room. This claim
is for 111 days of such care since the
last hill was passed by the county aud-
itors and approved by the superin-
tendents of tin1 poor.

Shcrilf Lindcnsehmitt presented the
bill at the annual meeting of the hoard
of supervisors, held in October, and
at that time some of the member.-,
raised the question whether the $3 a
day allowance was for the current
year when the law was passed or was
good for all time.
Superintendent of the Poor Michael

Staebtcr of Ann Arlmr was called be-
fore the board to explain why this
claim was turned down. He said that
it was because there had been no
tramps to care for. On this evidence

Never A Night Deforc Away
I'rom Home

By Bruce Barton

1 lie whole town was gathered on the platform
tint morning to see the train pull out— men and
women and children, waving and cheering and
trying hard to keep on smiling through their
tears.

Out of the car windows leaned the boys to
wave a last good-bye.
Just average, clear-eyed country town boys;

twenty of them altogether. An! sntr.tcin of
:!itm had never slept a ui^ht away from home
before.

Ihcy are dwelling in a strange land tonight,
"'lose language they cannot understand.
But across the mud and the snow a light

gleams warm from a hut on the edge of the
lown, and inside good cheer and happiness are
tcady For whoever will come in to claim them.

Friendship dwells in the hut; keep its warm
fires burning bright this winter. Let it hr per-
fectly clear to the men over there that you have
not forgotten.

— to the men that only a little while ago were
boys who had never slept a night away fioni
home.

CONG. CHURCH ASSN.

Annua! Meeting Will He Hchl Here
Wvilncmlaj uml Thersduy.

The I’riigrams.

The annual meeting of the Jackson
as.-oeiatiim of Oungivgatiiijml church-
es will he held in the Congregational
church, Chelsea, Weilnosdav ami
Thursday. November 20 and 21. Al
the same time also will he hold the an-
nual meetings of the Woman's lioanl
of Missions of the Interior and Wo-
man's Home Missionary Union.
The meetings were originally to

have been held October IG and 17, but
were postponed on aeeount of the in-
fluenza epidemic. The programs fol-
low:

Woman's .Missionary .Suciclj.

Wednesday morning- -Devotional
serviee, Mrs. fuller, Grass Lake;
Mends of Welcome, Mrs. Diorberger;
reports of the secretan-trasuivr, Mrs.
Myers of Jackson; “Missionary Rod
Cross" Mrs. Dwight Goddard, state
pres. VV. II. M. I.; business; Our
Young Folks, Miss McLean. Jackson;
reports of delegates; luncheon.
Wednesday afternoon — Opening |

prayer, Mis, Smits, Jackson; solo; re-
ports ofi committees; jubilee fund;
message:: from home and foreign
stale secretaries, Miss Hall, Ypsilniiti.
Mrs. Stanchficld, Ann Arbor; further
reports from delegates; Schaullh r
building fund, Mrs. Wilton, .state pres
W. 11. M. LI.; Message V'ruin Orient.
Miss Giang. Nankin, Chinn; question
box, Mrs. Charles Wagner, Ann Ar-
bor.

Wednesday evening- Devolionai
Rev. Percy V. Dane: address. “Ter-
centenary Goals,” Rev. Ilastian Smits,
Jackson.

reiu ttissSSuK ' ' '- ‘

A'hosc mi ministration »s'chnl rmulne
jofrtnc Of Americas in'osi (mporunlcmcr-
, prise?. Ins her n. n modd ol thrill.

Hie board of supervisors declined to
order the bill paid over the bends of
the board of auditors and the super-
intendents of Hie poor combined, al-
though it was said at the time the bill
was presented to the supervisors tliat
a suit was threatened if it was not
paid.

SENIOR CLASS PLAY

Some Chelsea High School Students in

"Mrs. Tubbs Does Her llil"
Friday Evening. Nov. 22.

The Senior class of the Chelsea high
school will present the senior play,
“Mrs. Tubbs Does Her Hit," Friday
evening at the Sylvan theatre. The
cast of characters follows:

Mrs. Mollie Tubbs, a patriotic moth-

Get Ready for Winter

It is time to prepare for cool weather, and we

are ready to look after all Furnace Repairs. Get in

early.

Come in and see our line of —

Heating and Cook Stoves and Ranges

Round Oak, Garland and Monroe Furnaces

and General Hardware and Furniture.

Chelsea Hardware Company
- WE are here to serve YOU -

3 0 NOTICE 3 O
Do your shopping early, while sizes

and assortments are best.

Full line of Men’s, Ladies', Misses’

and Children’s—

CHRISTMAS
SLIPPERS

in several styles and shapes are here.

Lyons’ Cut Rate Shoe Market
110 North Main Struct Chelsea, Michigan

• r. Milda Faist; Aunt Sviepty Mc-
pimgul. a wealthy old lady,’ ’Elsa
Goetz.; Miss Clingie Vine, a iiiinaiitic
old maid. Dorothea Pieleuieier; Mrs.
Eller. Hickey, a kind neighbor, Flora
Schnn/.: Elsie West, Red Cro.-s nurse,
Helen Knickerbocker; James Scotland
Tubbs, one of Um-lc Sam's boys, John
Martin; Simon Itubbcls, the grocery
fnan, Clifford McDade; Major John
Peppor, the commander of the ramp.
I 'eland Kulmbach; Nelson Redd, pri
vale of the first class, Mux Schoen-
hnls; Private Tim Graham, one of the
hoy.-, Laurence Dunn; Quecnio Shea
Tubbs, aged eleven, Florence Killmer;
Scullies Tubbs, aged ten, .Arthur Kacr-
riier; Billy Illossom Tubbs, “a little
feller.” T heodore Heselschwerdl; 1’un-
ky, the Tubbs toddler. Anna Rogers.

WRECK ON MICH. CENT.

Freight Car Split Switch anil Badly
Damaged Main East Humid

Track Yesterday.
The main east bound track of the

Michigan Central railroad has been
blocked during the past 24 hours as
the result of a peculiar wreck in the
west yards here yesterday morning.
An east bound freight was pulling

in on the south passing track and one
»f the ears in the train split the switch
the forward truck going in on the sid-
ing and the rear truck following the
main track. The balance of the train
took the siding all right.

As a result, the main line track was
pulled loose from its hnllnst and over
against the passing track for a con-
siderable distance, making it unsafe
for traffic.

NEIGHBORHOOD ITEMS

Brevities of Interest From Nearby
Towns and Localities.

BRIGHTON- 1. uc ile, the four years
old daughter of Emil Hoc so, was se-
verely burned Thursday when she fell
into u pan of hot grease at the bakery
of her father. The child was rushed
to the Aim Arbor hospital for treat-
ment ami there are hopes for her re-
covery. Mr, Boose burned his arms
badly in rescuing the child. The lit-

tle girl’s mother was bunicd to death
about seven weeks ago, due to an ex-
plosion while mixing turpentine at her
home.
TECUMSEH -Charles Horton, 38

years of age, was killed Friday while
cutting hardwood timber for the gov-
ernment. He had felled a large tree
which struck a sapling in falling and
the smaller tree struck him. breaking
his neck and inflicting other injuries
HOWELL Lieut. Guy C. Farrell of

Detroit, a former Howell boy, died re-
cently in France, of pneumonia. He
was a member of the signal corps.
Previous to his enlistment about a
year ago, he 'had been a newspaper
telegrapher on the Detroit Free IVcss.
GRASS LAKE Charles It. Hamil-

ton, It. F. D. No. 4, has received offi-
cial notification that his son. Private
John W. Hamilton, died in France,
October 12, of pneumonia. Private
Hamilton was 27 years old and left
last summer with the Rath division.
He leaves his father, three sisters and
one brother.
JACKSON— A rnblcgram received

here Friday announced that Lieut.
Paul W. Eaton, aviator, had arrived
in Switzerland from a prison hospital
in Karlsruhe, Germany. He is the
son of Mrs. V. N. Eaton of this city
ami was captured May lith.

Alton l Croup.

If your children are subject to croup
or if you have reason to fear their be-
ing attacked by that disease, you
should procure a buttle of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy and study the
directions for use, so that in case of
an attack you will know exactly what
course to pursue. This is a favorite
and very successful remedy for croup,
and it is important that you observe
the directions carefully. Adv.

Phone us your news items; 190-W.

J art mmi \ssocintion.

Thursday morning— Devotional ser-
vice. Rev. W. II. Shannon; roll call
and organiz-ation; hu.-.imvs; I'.ditica'
Conditions in India, Rev. J. II Dick-
son, Ceylon; The Church and Com-
munity War Service, Rev. Lloyd 0.
Douglas; luncheon.
Thursday afternoon Devotional

serviee, Rev. \\. II. Cutler; business;
The Church Meeting After War Con-
ditions, Rev. Harvey C. Colburn; dis-
cussion; Every Member Drive, Rev. J.
W. Sutherland, 1). II.; The Coming
Church, Rev. A, B. Curtis.
Thursday evening -Devotional ser-

vice, Rev. F. S. Hurlburt; olfering for
ministerial fund: address ami storo-
oplicon views. Rev. J. H. Dickson,
Ceylon.

J. OGDEN ARMOUR IS ONE OF THE HIGH PRIESTS
OF COMMERGTAI THRIFT. HE HAS BEEN VAL-
UABLY INSTRUMENTAL IN BUILDING UP ONE OF
THE LARGEST PACKING HOUSES IN THE WORLD
BY TEACHING HIS EMPLOYEES TO SAVE EVERY
PART OF EVERY CARCASS.

With Armour & Co. sytematiz.ed thrift won in a big
way and it will always win in a big way. it will win for
you.

Why not ..tart today to cultivate the wonderful habit of
thrift'.' An arcuunt at this hank will give you a start
toward success- toward real, lasting prosperity-

A big start isn't necessary. You ran commence witli as
little as a dollar and you will lie surprised to see how rap-
idly your aeeount will grow.

MANCHESTER- The suit brought
by the village against Will Stoinvuy
for damages to the band stand was
settled November 13th, the defendant
paying the full amount of damages.

WANTED AND FOR SALE,
Five cents per line first inser- |
lion, 2,!:f per line each eonscc- I
utive time. Minimum charge 16f !
Special rate. 3 lines or less, 3 I

consecutive times, 25 cents. ;

TO RENT, FOUND, ETC. j

-fiG PAYMENT on Fourth Liberty
Loan bonds is due on or before
Thursday, November 21, 1918.
Kenipf Com. & Sav. bank. 1911

LIBERTY BOX DS — .Subscribers to
4th Mb. Loan bonds on partial pay-
ment plan through the Kcmpf Com.
& Sav. hank should call at once and
arrange payments. lUtl

FOR SALE— Six pig.' three months
old. Apply Supt. Old People’s
home, phone 200. |<Hf

FOR RENT— Furnished room, single
or en suite, first floor, modern. In-
quire at Tribune office. 1813

NOTICE — Hunting and trapping on
the Pierce farm stritly forbidden.
Harry i’rudden. IKt3

FOR SALE — Black Top rain. Her-
bert Mrlntec, Munith, Waterlooplume. 1813

FOR SALE — 20 th Century Laurel
slack burner healing stove, fine con-
dition. J. Bacon, phone 2I.I-J. 1Si3

FOR SALE — Chicken farm on McKin-
ley St., Chelsea. Two acres of liiml,
accomodations for I, hod chickens.
Modern 8-room house. Mrs. Man
Fish, Chelsea, box 626. IStf ’

ONIONS FOR SALE— AH varieties
at J. L. Sibley farm, phone 103-F23,
Lloyd Auer. 1813

FOR RENT — Furnished rooms for
light housekeeping. Mis Mary IV-
pew, 319 Qongdon St. 18tf

FOR RENT — Eight room house, cen-
trally located. Leonard Heissel, N.
Main St. IStf

LOST — I Julies' wrist watch. Monday
evening, somewhere in business sec-
tion of Main St. Finder please no-
tify Tribune office. 17tf

SHEEP FOR SALE-S Black Top
breeding ewes. Russell Whceloek,
phone 193-F23, Chelsea. 1713

WANTED— Suite of 3 or I furnished
rooms. G. E. A., cure of Tribuneoffice. ifitf

FOR SALE— Garland gas stove with
broiler, excellent condition. 1!. A.
Sanborn, 109 Grant St. IStf

FOR SALE — Modern residence and
two lots, McKinley St and Elm
Avo. forter Brower, 604 McKin-
ley St, Chelsea. 1124

FOR SALE — Old newspapers for
wrapping, shelves, etc. Largo
bundle only five cents at the Tri-
bune office

STOVES--
Hur store is full of bargains in Heating Stoves, Ranges, Air
'I ights, Laundry Stoves, etc. Bo sure and see the new lli-
Oven Range heats, cooks and bakes with the snine lire.
The most satisfactory stove fur the kitchen.

ROBES & BLANKETS-
A complete line of square and stable blankets of all grades.
All kinds of rolies at prices to suit.

SPREADERS-
We have that New Idea Spreader all ready for you. Be-
memlier. the New Idea is the most perfect spreader built.
Years of spreader experience stands behind its construction
and years of satisfactory service insures every purchase.

Hindelang & Fahrner
Phone GG-W Chelsea, Mich.

I AUCTION SALE
Having sold our farm, we will sell al public auction on the premises

al by Ivan t i-nhr, four miles ui*sl of Chelsea on

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 26, 1918,
beginning at twelve o'clock central standard time, all of our personal

priqiert). including the following:

LIVE STOCK- 3G choice. Black Top ewes, 9 choice Black Toil ewe
“".'bs, I registered Black Top ram, I team work horses, 2 Poland
China brood sows, 100 Rhode Island Red hens.

HAY AND GRAIN -25 tons mixed hay, 1500 bundles corn s talks,
150 bushels corn.

VAl.'M 1 001.8, Etc.- Dan Patch immure spreader, double-box
Lansing tubular axle wagon, good farm wagon, combination hav and
sleek rack, platform spnag wagon, buggy, cutter, set bobsleighs, set
dump boards, cut-away disc, spring ,1 spike-tooth narrows, grain drill,
land roller, 2 mowera, hnj rake, John Deere wlie.il eullivator, 2 Ajax
one-horse cultivators, Syracuse No. 31 stool plow, Planet Jr. garden
drill, wheel hi.., Hardio barrel sprayer complete, barrel lime sulphur
solution, set Fairbanks scales, fanning mill, corn shcller, stoaehout,
fei d cooker, lOO oak fence posts, 5(1 elm crates, baseburacr stove, sheet
iron stove kitchen range, barrel cl, uni, hay fork, pulleys and rope,
double and single harnesses, extension ladder, 2 straight ladders, log
chains, pitchforks, posthole diggers, ditcii knife, crowbars, pruning
shears, saw* and all kinds of small tools. EVERYTHING GOES.

BOYD BROS., Proprietors
If. D. WITBERELl, Clerk II. M. ARMOUR, Auctioneer

Customary Sale Terms

“CLEANLINSS” IS OUR

MOTTO
We cordially invite our custom-

ers to inspect our baking room.
1 ou will be delighted to see the
neatness of the place and the next
purchase you make from us will be
more palatable than ever. We
wage war against dirt and the
most sanitary conditions prevail in
our hake shop.

II. J. SMITH
The Haker West Middle St.



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

HOW TO FIGHT

SPANISH INFLUENZA!
Ily l>!t. L. W. UOWlOltS.

Avcilil cror-ds. chucIih biii] cowards, :

tui fear uolllivr p rus nor (icrmansl |

Kci'|i (lie t j.i'i'iu In purl order, lake i

lili’iil} ill oiitcIsi! I:\ I In- fri 'li iilr nml
linu llro cli'iiiilliicsN. ICi'niciiilicr u rliiin

nouili.u clean hkln, ami clean bowels ;

area lirolectlni; arnmur acalnsi disease.
To keep (lie liver am! bmvels regular
and fo carry away the pnlsous v. il M a
It Is best In take a vegelalile pit] every

oilier day. made up of May-apple, aloes.
Jalap, and sugar-coated, to be laid at
niosl drug stores, known as Hr. Pierce's
I'leasant I’elK'Is. If tliere Is a sudden
onset of wliul appears like a hard cold,

oae should go iu bed. wrap warm. lul:e
a hoi muslard foot-bath and drink copi-
ously of but letmiaado. If pain develops

la bead or back, ask the druggist for
Amirlc (ami uric) tablets. These will
Hush the bladder and kidneys ami carry

off poisonous germs. To control the
pains and aches lake . ..... ...... tablet

every two hours, with frisiuent drinks
of lemonade. The pmuincnia appears
in a most treacherous u..y. when the
hiflucn/.a victim is apparently recover-

ing and anxious to leave his Inal. ]|, re-

covering from a bad nttaek of liillqennt

or pueutuoniu the system shmilil he
built up with u good herbal tonic, such

as Hr. Pierce’s Coldcu Medical Discov-
ery. tnude without ulcohol from the
roots ami barks of American forest
trees, or bis Iruntic (Iron tonic) lublets,
which cun he obtained at most drug
stores, or send 10c. to Dr. Pierce's Inva-

lids' Hotel, P.uffalo, X. V„ for trial
package.

PATBjgJTQ Wictsnn V. Colpmnn.
rAicnio
utcAie&auiUkblo. liiiheiizalcreDCM. Umtiirrlcca.

Relieved the Tension.

A lifll*' hoy at kIiodI miw his U'lK'her
falaiuml full. In tht* isnifusiiiii it was
Impoxslbli* 10 k*M*|» so uiuny lu-mls n»"l.

ami Ihr lilflo ones lloekeil 'roiiud I lie
priwtrate lady uin! liersyiinMitliolh' eul-

leuirues. Kui ilils 81 mi 1 1 Imy kejit both

bis eolor mid his inoliiegH,
Slnnilln^ on a bench ami rnlNiim his

haiid. he exeliiliiiod : 'Tleam?, tea cli-
cr. can I run and fotdi furhor? lie
makes eolllns. The pe«:l of laughter
wldeh greeted lilts miisiiiseluus humor
roused the t ember from her short
tninee. and nobody en]uy<hl the yuiihg*
ter's saylni; more tlmn she did when
the elreuimttiinees were explained lo
her afterward.

Catarrh Cannot He Cured
by LOCAL APPLICATIONS, us they
cannot reach the neat of ilia ulse&Je.
Catarrh la h local olsenie. irreatlv Indu
enecd by constliutlonul eondlttoni* HALL'S
rATAKnil M I'D I CINE will cure nnurrh.
U In taken Internally and arts through
the Dlmnl on the M'lenua Burfncea of the
Byotem. 71 ALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
la «HmipoK4!d of mime of tlie best (onlca
known, Combined with some of III* bust
blood purltlers. The perfect combi nation
of the ingredlenfa In HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE In what produces such won-
derful tvFultn in catarrhal conditions.
DrugKlsta 75c. Tentlmnntnls free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Propo., Toledo, O.

Days of Lavishness.
"When I was u Imy we used to cut

uji |iiiriipkiiis («» itmlip .Inck-o'-hin-

terns. ̂

"Yes. You wouldn't dure treat it
perfectly cdllde pumpkin lu that way
nmv."

SUBSlilUIES FCI! |

MM CANCELLED

1 WHEAT BREAD MAY APPEAR ON
AMERICAN TABLE WITHOUT

RESTRICTIONS.

SUSPEND STATE FLOUR RULE

Slate Food Administration Is Notify.

Ing Dealers That Reflulations
Have Been Chanycd.

Washington Regulations requir-
log householders and bakers lo pur
chase 20 law t-enl of substitutes with
each purchase of wheal Hour bus been
withdrawn

Substitutes already purebasud and
lor which millers, dealers ui bakurs
do not find a ready sale will be pur-
chased by ihe grain corporation of
tho food adtnlniatratlon under plans
now boing formulated. The courser
grains uow being used as flour sub
slltutcs will be placed ou the uiarkci
us aulmal feeds, uf whli-h there is a
shortage.

Although wheat bread may now
appear mi the American table whb-
out reslrlctlna. Ihe food admlnlsf ra
lion announced it vvlll conliuue to ad-
vocate conservation in use of flour.

Kuluxalhm uf wheal regulations,
which have been In effect in various
forms since last January 2.x. was as-
cribed directly iu a stutenicnl Issued
by (ho food administration lo the
military armistice. It was pointed
out that the Mediterranean sea now
Is safe for commercial transportation
and that the European countries can
draw- again on the large wheat sup-
plies In India and Australia With
cargo ships released from military
service It was saitl it also will he
possible to lap accumulated supplies
lu the Argentine.

Flour Substitute Rule Suspended.

Lansing. State Food Administra-
tor Prescott was notilied by the fed-
eral foot! administration at Wash-
ington that Ilia sale of substitutes, in

connection with the purchase ot
wheat Hour, Is no longer rctpilred.
The order lifting the ban on flour

HtthsUtules takes offccl immediately.
j The stale food mlniliiisinitloii is

I nl toil States keeps a lliremmontbx

•apply of army food In l''rnuee.

Influenza and kindred
diseases start withacold.

Don’t trifle with it.
At the first shiver or
sneeze, take

CASCARA K QUININEW
Htandard cold remedy for 10 ye«:r— in tablet
form— tife, tuie. no opiate*— breaks up a cold
in 34 hour* — relieves gnp in 3 day*. Mmry
back i f it fail*. The f enuuie bnt ham Red top
with Mr. Hill’s pictuis. At All Drue Store*-

For Constipation

Carter’s Little

Liver Pills

will set you right

over night.
Purely Vegetable

Small Pill, Small Doac, Small Price

Will restore color to the faces of
those who lack Iron ii the blood,
u-j most pulc-hccd people

notifying ilcalers throughout the!
stale I lutl tint regulations have lirenj
changed.

PAROLED PRISONERS MAKE GOOD

974 Were Given Freedon Out of 2, 4113

Cates Considered.

Lansing Three out of every four
prisoner)- In state penal tn'tltutlonH
parallel! during the Inst year by ih"
advisory hoard of pardons made good,
according to statistics compiled by
Miss Bertha 11. Wallace, secretary of
the board. The figures along with
the annual report of the board, were
handed Governor Sleeper.

I'a roles numbering t'7-l were grant-
ed by tho Jinard during HUT out of
S.dfiH cases considered. In 893 In-

stances the applicants wore refused
and In 32 recommendations for ex“-
cutlve clemency were made to the
governor.

During the year 2U ineti violated
their paroles and 91 were returned
to various prisons. The violations
were mostly trnhnical. mast offen-
ders being nierely charged with fail-
ure to make a report to their llr.it
friends,

Tho cost of the year's work of the
pardon board was 17. -173. 18, Ibis total
including salaries ami I raveling ex-
penses.

Carter’s Iroa Pills
aces of
blood,

______ :^£J

Persistent Coughs
rrc dzapront. f*et prom jit tdief frnp

Stops irrlinlkm- srpcjliftif. Efffftlv.
tui *uIo for youusr and old. No opiattj i

FLU EXCEEDS U. S. WAR LOSS

Epidemic Kills 78,090 in 46 American

Cities.

Washington Tiiflucma is more dead-
ly than War!
This is the fordid of the bureau of

reiiMis, laced on ilr. Invu.sligatlnn of
Ibe ravages of the recent opide.ndc.
Official ropons shows deaths In Amer-
ica chargeable to tho epidemic great
ly outnumber casnnltles among Atueri-

| ran troops in the world conflict.

Total loss of life throughout the
; country is not known, but ofllclal tig-
tires for 40 large elites show 78.109

I persons were victims of the disease
I from Soplemher X to November 9.
I rinsing their enh Illation nn an im-
I nlflclnl esllmale of inojon rasualiies of

all kinds in ihe American expedilion-
i ary forces, census bureau ofllcinla be-
lieve the number of deaths from all

j cfluses will not exceed 45.009.

j Stayed In — That’s Why It’s a Fleet.

Paris- (British Wireless Ferried-
1 Admiral Sir Ilosslyn WombysK, ap-
! pointed In nal.'fy Oenunn envoys of
1 cava! copdHIon.-: ot the nrmistlhe. in
I c roil 1 toil by l-'igaro wi(h a phrase

PRESIDENT ISSUES

ANNUAL THANKSGIVING

DAV PROCLAMATION ;

Wuntilnglou Special and moving
causes to he grateful and to rejoice
are set forth by president WilMiii In
bis aiiniuil Thanksgiving day program
Thursday. Novnnibcr 28. Is pro-

claimod as this year’s day of "Ihr.uks-
glylng and prayer.
The president appeals for strength-

ening o( friendship and niuuml respect
In iHilbling the new strorttiro of poneo
and guild will among imtlotis.
The proclamation reads:
"II long has been oar euslimi to

turn In the aiilomn ot tin- year lo
praise and thanksgiving to Almighty
Goil for his many blessings and mer-
cies to us as a nation.
"This year we have special and

moving eint-i! to he grateful and re-
joice Good has In his good pleasure
given us pearc It 1ms not come ns a
move cessation of anus, a mere relief
from the strain mid tragedy of war.
It has coma ns a great triumph of
right. -

"Complete victory has brought Us.
lint peiirn alone, hut the confidant
promise of n new- day as well, hi which
Justice shall replace force and Jealous
Intrigue among nntiinm.
"Our gull.inl armies have, partici-

pated in a triumph which Is not mar-
red or stulued by any purpose of sel-
fishness. lu a righteous way they won
hiiinorlu! glory and have uohly served
their nation in serving mankind.
"God indeed has been gracious. We

have cause for such rejoicing as re-
vives and strengthens in as all Ihu
host traditions of our nattunnl history.

A new day shines about us. in which
our hearts lake new courage mid look
forward with new hop. to new and
greater duties.

"While we render thanks for these
things, let u not forget to seek Di-
vine guidance In the performance of
those duties, ami Divine mercy and
forgiveness for all errors Of acl or pur
pose and pray Unit In all we do we
shull strengthen the ties of friendship

and mutual respect upon which we
must assist to build the new structure
of peace anil good will among the nu-
tlons

"Wherefore. I. Woodrow Wilson,
president of the United Slates of Am-
erlea. do hereby designate Thursday,
tin; 28th day of November, next, as a
day of thunksgirlntg and prayer, nml
invite the people throughout tho land
to cease upon thst day from their or-
dinary necnpalloiiH and iu their sev-
eral homes and plum’s of worship to
render thanks lo God, the ruler of nu-
lions.

"In witness whereof, I Imre hcreun
to set my hand and caused the seal
of the United Slates to he allixed.

"Done in the District of Columbia
this Idth day of November, in tint
year of our Lord one thousand nine
hundred and eighteen and of (he Iride-
pemlenee of the Dulled Slates of Am-
erica Ihe one hundred and fnrty third.
"Woodrow Wilson
“By the I ’resident:

"Robert Lansing.
"Serretury."

Sad Jo Give Up Work
Mr. McMurray Was In a Bad Way

Until He Used Doan’s— they
Brought a Ouick Cure.

P. K. McMurray. 48 W. Hickory St.,
(.lain i’a Bright*, lib, say,: "I wa- al
way* .. -:i.mr u.in until I w a- tubes
with idlin'-)- tioiitdr. i worked muni
itvrs us a IdacDinitb and tin- wuib
brought the Irmodt ou. Whoa I

. stooped over there was a
.-r-oeTH, grinding p in In ray
- jyj hv 1: and I oouhin 1

I . straighten up for lirar
v ’ ft or live liilnstes. .. .....

Vi£?V lum-f it to it in.' half
if^Tr j an hour lo put on my

thn." I got so hid. 1
. V ,-’ V7 had to lay ofT work !'•<
'Yy''-- ̂•r’ ' -d *> time Often I
Iff/- “"old have tu gut up ’

W, n,,i lime- at High- to
nr. flffittrnf t hlraw seen 

tion«, and th.y bunted like lire. II'
fret swelled, anti nt limes Ibev burn.'l
so that il seemed I wits '-.tilling on a
hot Stove. 1 had spell, of gasping
for breath and tlir.-y sit, Is. too,
nml my health failed mpitlly. I was
told that my workittg days wrre ov.-r.
but Doan’s Ki'liify Villa w.-n la, night
to by attention and before I had led
one Im.x, I Ly.ni to feel relieved. I
Lpt on and by the time I had us.d
ten Is. ves. I ivtis nlisohitely cured.
All iMins left my birk and oilier symp
ton" of kidney trouble disappeared and
I f*dt as well and silting as ever,”
"SnbscrlbrC nml sirorn to before

Ml this 7th till?; of J it ft; ip/7."
DA VID If. SHAVIItO.

A'pfero
Cot Doan’, el Any Store, fOo Box

DOAN’S
FOSTER-MILSimN CO., BUFFALO. N. Y.

Gel (he Genuine
and Avoid
Waste

WEALTHY GERMANS DODGE DEBT

Larfis Amounts of Money Are Being

Sent to Neutral Countries.

Isondon— (British Wireless Service!

British newspapers say German cup-
lit, list classes are endeitrorlng to
evade the war charges facing their
country. The wealthier Germans tire
said to he transferring large amounts
of money to neutral countries.
The result of this policy, il is point-

ed out. would naturally be lo shift the

burdens of the war onto tho shoulders
ef tho poorer classes.
The Times, iiad other London pa-

pers, denture Ihe Allied governments
will mil allow chiennery of this sort to

Interfere with any rightful dmiiiiinlA
which ihcy may make upon German
resources, litis Is declared lo he muf-
fled by financiers In neutral countries,
who look with suspicion upon the man-
euvers of the Gemini capitalists.

YA'KS MARCH INTO GERMANY

whfch ailtairahly refircl.t ibe n simc-

live posfllonB of tin) two nn "ll

is lajulniisidhle, ' the JMO-

lc‘f!)d. "11101 our Her t ^oulfl be ;ivun

up without h iving bco bfrllpn." Fac
In . the

ml ral W.

lo conic

i.-.th Ms i

:> tbrlod:

Ad-

i only

Pcrsing Will Command American
Position In Occupied Territory.

I'uris The Amerirsn Third army
has been designated "Ihe army of oe-
cupatlon." It will lie under immediate
dirortiim of General Pershing, com-
lerdii-chiof, who will he in rammnnd
of American posit ious in oecupied lor-
rllorles. Tho thin! army will consist
of tho first, second, third, fourth, flfth,

twenty-sixth, thirty-second, forty-sec.

end, eighty-ninth and ninolielh divi-
sion:-. which, divided among Ihe third
mid fourth corps will consist for the
present of about a iitiurler of a million

men. It will he rtumnnuded by Mnjor-
Gcnernl Hickman.

Goetlnl ta Rule Contract Dicposab

Washlngtnti- Major General Goo-
thnls. rlnc, -dor of purchase, storage
and traffic,, said a war dClKirtinent
statement, has lieou placed la charge
of stl jutting t-itiifellnUons of war-de-

j parlmi nt coiitr.tr-ts In accordance with
•ie-wti of the wav industries board.
Only orders given since last October
1. and llnrat where the Cfiutraclor
states la v. riting to. it no tliiUirbnncc

j of lulipi would be caused, nitty be can-
j ‘.'idea without tvfeieuct to  G. iapal
! Goetlinls.

Night Photograpns From Airplane.
An Itulliiii Itiveiitl.in wlilch penults

pliiitogruiihs being lak.-n at nlglit litis
bi-en siiliinlllial to tbe sigitul corps ol

the llulteil .Stales tinny. An-iiriling In
the men .. ..... ..... the new device.
Il will mm at be possible to take ex, -el-

leal pletures of enemy posilloll' from
Iilrpliim-s Hying al n low height oil
iieMtiiliglit nighls. It is also i-lailneil
thill the intention cun be filled to Hoc
lion pleime earn, eiis, wbli-li weald per-
mil (he photographing for the screen
of mil, 'll ol' the lighting in the nlr, the

greater part ,,f wlileh takes pin, o in
tlie early mornllii; hours. Dp to the
1 iresi-m time ihe i-lilef ohstuele mi l

by the dny light nrrinl photognipher-s-
i- I hilt lie- anil aln-ral'l guns n,n-e th

ilyei-s In lake pb‘t ures from a gronl
helglll. and nm, Ii of Ihe detail of tlie
enemy lines is therefore lost. It i'
Iiehl thill dyers are In llitle dimger
froin urllllery when Hying at night
.1' {alien.

UPSET STOMACH

PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN AT ONCE ENDS
SOURNESS. CAS, ACIDITY,

INDIGESTION.

Don’t stny upset ! When meals don't
til ami yon tu-lrh gas. acids nml undi-
gested food. When you feel lamps of
Indlgesllim pnln, ilniulence, hclirtburn

or hendn-.'he you can gel Instant relief.

No walling! Dupe's Diflpcpsln will
pill you on your feel. As soon ns you
eat’ one of these pleasaut, harmless
tablets all the Indigestion, gases, acid-

ity and stomach distress ends. Your
druggist sells lliem. Atlv.

Doubling Up on Him.
"I ley ' Gome down, there — yer

plm-lieil ! Who d'ye iliink you are. any-
how? Barney Oldfield?"

•'No. sir.” replied the frightened line

lorist. "Iiuf I wus— "
"Yes, I know. You was milkin' .ri2

miles mi hour. Wluil d'ye mean'i"
"Well, sir, 1 was arrestetl back there

iihonl two miles by tlmt oflicer Just
going over tile hill on Unit UHrtorcycle.
He said ‘Follow me, unit hurry up.' mid
that's v.lial ! was doing when you got
me."— Ivnnsas city Slar.

KIDNEY TROUBLE IfEN

CAUSES SERIOUS BACKACHE

When your liaelt ache*, nml your blad-
der and kidneys eeem to be duordered,
go in your nearest drug «tnre and gel a
bottle of Dr. KnraerV Hwnmp-Jtonl . It

j> n physirisn's prea-rintian for ailments
of the kidneys nnd bladder.
It Inis stood the tc.-t of years and ha-

» reputation far ,|ui<l:!y ami cllectirely
giviii* results in Ihoiiisiuds of eiues.
Tins preparation »o very effective, has

beoi; pineal on m'> every where, tier u
bottle, medium or large tier, at your near-
cat druggist.

However, if you wirli first to tc. t this
preparation .-. ml trn mil a in Hr. Kilmer
A D'o., Biiiglia-iil..i., N. Y., far a 8.unplr
bottle. _ When vtitiua be tuiv and uiru-
lion Lliis paper.- Adv.

Dnlicd Suit, •« war Idil Is nluiut
8l.liiHt.lttNl.tHlO a uinuill.

MSMLLA1
IS VERY SERIOUS

DISPATCH SAYS GOVERNMENT 15
VERY NERVOUS OVER THREAT

OF REVOLUTION.

MAX EXPLAINS TRUCE CAUSE

Anerchy Spreads In Fleeing German

Army; Sixty Foe Soldiers Kilted
At Brussels; Swiss fie.rdcra Closed.

laindnn The criidf in Holland Is
becoming very threatening, accord-
ing to private advices received in
London, says tlie Telegraph. The
newspaper adds, unless the govern-
ment Is aide to speedily allay thu
agitation of I’lelre J Troelstra ..... I
other NociallstH. wlio are believed to
be supported by a large section of
tlie workers, a revolution may be cx-
pcctcd.

A illspiileh received by the Kx
press Ircnn Amalertlam deserlbos
govermniint cirtilcs ns being nervous
over the Socialist threat ot r, volu-
tion which the dispatch says is re-
garded as possible.
All measures have been taken to

preserve order, but in view of deep
discontent, which is ahnretl by the
army uml police, apprehensions art,
fell events at tiny moiuvnt may take
"a German turn."
A dispatch from Amsterdam says

Socialists who tried to rescue friends
from a military prison fatted and four
persona were killed and 14 Injured
ns result of street lighting.

The dispatch adds trades unions in
tho provincial cities refused to Join
the revolutionary movement and I;
is therefore believed the revolution
lias collapsed.

Berlin Police Ask Help.

Dojirnhagnu Berlin police author-
ities have adopted n resolution d--
dialing it Is their Intention to do ev-
erything possible to support public
order and "to let politeness and eon
siderntion rule in their relations with

their fellow citizens."

The resolutions n-k eltlzons of Ber-
lin tu forget their ol I grlcvnncec
against policemen and help them.
The former iuti.i - d German chan-

cellor, Prince Maximilian of Baden,
has issued a pamphlet fit wlilch It -
writes;

"My pen, e policy was entirely up
-et hy the proposal for nit armistice
handed to me In complete form on
uv arrival in Rcrlhi. 1 fought against

't for practical and politic.! reason.-..
1: ceim’d io me a grave mistake to
allow the first slop toward peace to
he ocemnpuiiicd hy such nn amazing
admission of G'ermuuy's weakness.
'Neither the enemy powers nor

our own people regarded our mill
tary situation such a to make des
perate measures necessary I pro-
posed th,. government as a first meas-
ure should state exactly Us program
of war nl'tis anil demonstrate to the
world our agreement with President
Wilson's principle:; and our readi-
ness to undergo heavy natlooul sacri-
ficoa to till ’.hose conditions.

Berlin Demanded Speed.
"I was told in reply there was not

time to wait for the effect o: such
a statement and the situation at the
front demanded a proposal for na
armistice should be made within z-1
hour.- to lie supported by publication
of names of a new and unimiicachable
government."
The Vorwaerls. of Berlin, declares

the i e port was true the German fleet
wan ordered out October 29 for a final

battle, which was to he fought uni 11
ibe last ship was sunk. The Pan-
Germans hollered such a hadlo would
reanimate tlie German people w.tA
the spirit of 1914.
It Is aaltl the order to the fleet

speke merely of n "maneuver cruise"
but the report a sacrificial battle was
intended spread like wild (ire. A gen-
eral mutiny followed.
"This" says the Vorwacrts. 'was

fhe real apart, tlmt kindled th, r- v-

olutlnn."

The number of persona killed io
Berlin since the revolution broke out
la said la be about 1(19.

Til CHANGE IN

WOWS LIFE

Mrs. Godden Telia How If
May be Passed in Safety

and Comfort.

»&©} Vciir Eyes i'T^'jCars
TrvMiiriLe Em* Remedy

Jto-gpm,»e-j'|:-.i b,» cm’iii.". u,r ,u at

UDIiiXK I V tiTtlfiW t DY tXX.OUlliUO

Anarchy Spread In Foe Army,

I-ondon.- -Anarchy has broken out
among the retiring German troops,
'.he Dally Express learns from its
correspondent nt Geneva. Tho Swiss
iMinlors have been closed. Sixty Ger-
innn soldiers hum been killed at
JfrusselH, nceonling to the piipcris
Antwerp correspondent.

Dutch Call Out Rerervct.

Amsterdam The Dutch volunteer
tamtstunu. consisting of men wbn of-
fend their services in 1914 but who
were not obliged to undertake mili-
tary duties, have been called to tho
colors.

U. S. Troops Home Soon.

New York - Kcy.nrd .\\ Hurley, chair-
man of tin Culled Stiles chipping
hoard, announced on Ihe eve of his
departure for Europe that tho govern-
menl Iniouds •<> return lu lb! .oimtry
speedily u birgi* part of tlie Aniurican

EspediUoner.v foicrs. Tlie i'nrpas.J of

Mr. Hurley's (ilji to E'l jie is to nr
ri'.ugo delods for their trns |iortatiqn.
To. offM’t bisH of transp irt tonmigo
throu*;li wlth lrav.;il o, u tl b sliljc.
Itilhcrto ..’i In is,., .. airl-

Fremonf.O. — "I was passing through
the critical period of life, being ferly-

six years of age amt
hud all tho symp-
toms incidenttotliat
change— heat llash-
es, nervousness, mid
was in u general run
down condition, so
it was hard for me
to tio my work.
Lydia E. Finkhom'a
Vegetable Com-
pound was recom-
mendod to me as th*
best remedy for my
troubles, which it

surely proved to be. I feel better and
stronger in every way since taking it,
nnd tlie annoying symptoms have disap-
peared."— Sirs. M. Gooden, 925 Na-
poleon St, Fremont, Ohio.

Such annoying symptons as heat
flashes, nervausnsss. backache, head-
ache, irritability and "the blues," may
lio speedily overcome nnd the system
restored to normal conditions by till*
famous root and herb remedy Lydia E.
PinkhanTs Vegetable Compound.
* If any complications present Ihcm-
aelves write the t'inkham Medicine Co.,
Lynn, Mess., for suggestions how to
overcome them. Tlie result of forty
years experience is at your service and
your letter held in strict confidence.

SELDOM SEE
a big knee like tbii, but your hone
may have a bunch or bruiie cm hii
ankle, hock, it' He, knee or throat.

WMSI
will clean it oli without laying up
the hone. No blister, no bait
gone. Concentrated — only a fen

drnpr required al an application. 87.50 per
boti> drSlicrcl- flnrribe rotr r»*r far i; relit lnur«Kilon*.

wd Book 8 it free. ABSORBING. JR., ibr wd-
UblscBt fpl oMilual rcdiKr* Pifafil 5«*:Liic*.

EaUrjrd GUrvJi. Wru. lliu!»r<, Virtcoa* Vrlnij aliay*
Pain asi leflinguioa. Ptwt il.li a biti.r iidiunln sr
drlifcrd. lilrrf il trial bool* svitpaU for Iftc.
W. F. YOUJtG, H. D. F.,31DTu;!tSI. SDrinaneld.HtU.

Cuticura Stops M-
Itching and

Saves the Hair
AH dnusiht*: 8oa|<2.0mlitie*Rt*XA;n>T:.!nit&S!.
8a!U|'lt« rMrh fri-i uf ''C*Um*. Lr^t [, Ikalca "

RUBBING IT IN ON UMPIRE

Hew Fiendith Fan Led Autocrat of the.
Dl.amord to Assist at His

Own Discomfiture.

Gus Axelson, velcran Clticago twsc-
Inill acriln*. tells tills one:

“in Ihe Nall, mill h'ligiii’ there was
an umpire uaiiicil llarriKon. lie was
having a rotten dny of It lit the Cubs
park and, while stuiiilliig bark of llilril
base, heard a fun cry, 'lley, umps, r,F
member Youngstown T

"Harrison, who comes from Y'lnings-
lov. n. wan tickled lo beitr at least one
frlemll) vnke. and waved In tlie fnn.
n.idillng tlmt lie did reniemlier tlie dear
old imvn.

•' 'Ii, ‘member tin* old Todd lionse?-
cried i lie fan.

"'Villi a grin on Ids fare, Harrison
should 'Sure do.'

“ 'WnsiiT il rottvnr cried the fan.
'"Ii sure was.' rejoined UiirrbMm.

"lio was liiinlfoimilisl wlicn the fail
fairly roared;

“'"'.II, you're worse!' "

Their Location.

"I don'l see why people are down mi
grade 'Tossings. "

'•Wliy Iioir

"Tliey are strictly on the level, aren't
they 5"

It posts a merchant lots of money
not to advertise,

^7
ervous

People

who drink
coffee find
sutstantied
relief when
•they change
io

This pure, whole-
some -table drink

^ does nob contain

cafPeineor any
other harmful
nerve disfurh-
ing ingredient.

There's a Reason



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

WEAK KIDNEYS MEAN
A WEAK BODY

Wbm you’re fiftr, your body lcgin« to
crudk a little at the hingen. ’ Motion ix
wore »luw nml lidibernte, “Not m> young

I U'cJ to be” in a frequent and unwel-
come thought. Certain bodily funcUonii
*«Pon which good health and good ̂ lint*
•o much (lejicnii, an* impaired. The weak
Rj>ot h generally the bladder. l‘nplea.<ant
•ymptoin- nhow thein-elvos. Painful anil
nnnying roiii|ilici!i<»n.-< in other organ*
•ri>«*. This i- particularly Inn- with el-
derly people. It you only know how, this
trouble can be obviated.

For over 200 yearn GOLD MURAL
Haarlem till ha. Iiren relieving the in-
convenience and p.iiu due tu advoiieing
yearn. It in n stamlnrd, old-time home
remedy, and nee<Li no introduction. It i*>
now put up in odorlcw, tnufelejs cap>uh^.
Theiic am easier and more pleasant to tutu*
tli .n the oil in bottled.

Each capsule contains alumt one done of
live droit*. Take them ju-t like you would
ant’ pill, with a amall swallow id water.
They soak into the «yRtcm and throw off
the poison* which arc making you oh! Ih--
fore your time. They will quickly relieve

those utiffenod joint*, that backache, rheu-
matism, lumbago, sciatica, gall htnuerf,
gravel, “brick uust,” etc. They are an
effective remedy for all disease* of the
bladder, kidney, liver, rdonwrli and allied
organs.

GOLD MKDAL Ifanrlem Oil Capfialefl
cleanse the kidney.- mid purify the lilood.
They frequently wan! oft attack* of the
ilangerou* and fatal dise.iM-s of the hub
noys. Tiny have a lien e linn I effect, and
often completely cure the difta-e* . f the
iMidity organ*-, allied with the hlnhh-r ami
kidney*.

If you are troubled with aorrueM across
the loins or with '*impje” ache* end pain-
in the back take warning, it iiu;: I*, the
preliminary indiealinn* or some dreadful
malady w hich can be warded ell or cured
if taken in time.

Go tn your druggist today and got a box
of GOLD MKDAL Haarlem Oil (npautr^.
Money refunded if they do not help vou.
Three sixes. GOL1) MFDAL are the pure,
original imported Haarlem Oil Capsttlea.
Accept No Substitutes. — Adv.

ki^ifoiadildisiis

Mil Weak, Unfit,
Depressed

yon
•u-l J.-n’t kauw HI Th-r*- are nt! Ilium of
aurh iwplr—wfak. alUos. itml. worn
«»ut u U'l •all in" brfon- ILt- da> I- half
r uia— dal lr«N r.nj ImltffrrvUt lo
I'uaiHa*?* ofirn w|ih aehr*
all uv»-f I hr -wnrfulljr

(•hyak-al powrr nn«! mental •

Ih.-jr [>f opir .re unconactoua clcllwa «f

'ni.ni«*H(lK* npoa tbeuMuda of prople
who ar.- auhject to nttacka of loJl«.^i;>a
atj MUoutaraa; yciut are n^rt.iiia. nu-l

turn! ; ^ Ffi?
—>r*. urn manv of t!io»r wh<. have
catarrh, uh-^r %* c»ikt of the atyiaarli—
If Ibr .(rouble la trarnl M t(« »oun’r, |l
nill often he found to U» hirt add-etona
tea. !‘or ihtse are .itily tunic of ih.- all-
mrnla that aw cau.'ed Lj whai the iloo
tor* catll aup-racMity. whirl* U nUollwr
naiie for tour or acid atoruarh
Whal you wbdi in know al-ote all

clM* Is how III Ipitckij rid jouraeK of *x-
c»-vs add. A won.Wful modern rnnwly
calle.! I! ATONIC liter* ll.v wl|»m It out.
It duo* the wurV fa illy. *ref.!lly and
hatnmUr. It raaken (he rli.a.ach pkiro.
ewr.i. co.ll aM cmf-irtahlc. Ii Iiet[i4
you cri full ntn-nuili out of en-rj uj- utli
fnl of Ton .-at. ami u-jla-- you IMIret Hirenjtitt frrmi yot:r ft<«l y».*J
cahnut eujoj rvDust, xlguroua hcatlh.

You rui to 1.1 VK. Ymir life deprmtr on
the etrcn/itb you k*» from jour food.
There 1* no other aruy.

U ATONIC 1* In pl.-afant taMln* lab
let form- J.^f Iftv a tilt «>f candy.
urjcc juu n-.* matter u but you have tried
—lake Ealuabr lust one Beck and dud
oat for ru-iT-.-lf bviv unaderfullj tui-
prured you will feel. Sc.- b..*r quirk ly
KATONIC hau!.h-s the Immedlatr cf
fert* of arhl nt.-marti — Moat, hruritmni,
brlcttlAg, r>*i;*eatlug. a. HU.
ai.imacb, iDdlcmlUia. etc. Kr.* too. Ihiw
quickly yuur general health Iraprurn—
Uih much mor- you retlali yuur foml -
bow ttoeh mere easily It I* dHeeted— bow
f'ludlv yuu sleep— bow crrouuBen nn.|
IrrltaMUq* dl»ap|-ear. And it]

Iwemmc t.y taking KATONIC j.«
rM jour *t»mach of a lot of rirraa acid
that ha* l*ern fo-MIug bach aud tuak-
Inc your life mlMrahlr
KATONK’ l- a!«oluteIy bamlFW. It

imply
hj h.ne

ran U* fjk.-n by thi> tu.wt delicate,
of lliou'and* of pc-.ple wlui have

Ten.-

. , ‘ U-etl It
air entlmalaMic In lie pral •*.
EATONll' Ih •Ii4n]iltw> r.unratlieed. iki

(tet a Me r* v boi frum jrair ilru*;s1*t If
It .1*^- pvt help you >«ur mnu-j will tie
refunded. I# your «!r.i,%;l»t dew* not keep
r VTOM0. semi year name and address to
II.. Katotilc tt-'miily C*..tnrany. 1018 N
\Yab««li We., t'tilcaao. III., and they will
at once mall you a tAK' toi and Jua can
end them the mnney for It after you r*.
ctlre u.

Lansing— Three pcnco eelebralor*
Well- killed l.-i UlcMguu, two In Kola-
uiuiou uml olio lu Flint.

Ann Arbor— A. A. T. C. utilU will
continue trulnlus until further notice.

necorUInf to u telogrnm received by
1’resldoul Hulchlns, of llie V. of M.

.‘‘‘'"‘'‘•I Nearly »3, 090 hua ul-
Buhacrlbod JloO.UOb of die J21WuO rtiUliv buer, m,t3Crlb,(1 lhlu city
HuuKhl ... the IhilriuUo huud drive. ,01lurd, [ho ,iU|000 ,v„ ,:et0u,' lu,..
Albion rite I'leiud, Albion Collcxo j morlal to he erected ill Federal

imblluation, bun a full editorial and : a^oure.

iM.alness motiuBomom ol yoous ™-j Hny lly-K. C. Smith relumed from
' U lumtlng trl|> uIoiik the All Suble In

AIkoiihc- -Allan Neal lias been Alcana County. He bronsht back, two
cou.mie.do.iod mi ensign and is an in bear a «.id n third. wolglilUK -119 pouuda
inictor in aviation at the Miami, Flu..’ "as shipped to Detroit.

.Naval HiatluO. Ann Arbor— Aliotu la young women
Albion— Tho Albion College grand- altondliiB tlm U. ol M are earning

atand. which waa huruod following the , Ibolr way Ui rough college. More than
peace celebration, will be replaced by j a score are working in Ann Arbor
one of concrete. i homes and u number are nurtmg.

llaa ting:. City council baa con-! Ciilumci To Insure gelling candy
truciod fur Uie parcbaije of a new ; the boys In Frame In good ebapo,
lire truck, which will be deilveruJ j a Calumet woman urges that Inc
within a few mouths. BHerm lie placed in tin boxes, as oth-

• erwise llie. absorb the odors of the
Alblnu After a month’e poatponu-

uumt duo to the luflueuzu epidemic. A1
blon Uooslers and Kuockem have re
Mimed weekly Inuchuoun.

her nil ale During Its Oral year at
a village Fuindale ha. bad two mar-
shal* aud both have been arrested ‘'rea,‘e

demlc.

; bilge.

Ann Arbor -Dr. K H. Vander Slice,
of the Michigan AnU-Tubn-culosls
Aaaoclullon, has sounded warning
'hal the white plague Is b'und to Id-

result of Hie intlutmu. ep’-

n/) hj> ’T' think that because your
IJKJli A stomach can digest food
you are proof against indigestion. The
most important digestive work is done by

the bowels, liver and kidneys. Unless
these are active and work in harmony,
you are in danger of self-poisoning.

BeeepanfsPffls
help the bowels to functionate

properly, and influence the liver

and kidneys to act efficiently.

Sold by druggist, throughout the world. In box.., 10c.,25c.
Direction, of Special Value to Women «ro with Every Boi.

The Healthiest Way.
A ro.upimy cnnmmutl.-r received an

erih-r from liuttnllou hcnthiunrler* to
tti-hd In ii n turn giving tin- number of
deiiil Huns In frnnl uf his s.-1-lorof the
trench. He sent In the nimilier its 2.001.
If. I), rung up nml iished how- he nr-
rivetl in this untisniil figure.

"Well," he repli sl. "Fin ecrlulnilbotlt

• he one. b Demise I eitu.ileil him myself.
He’s hanging eti the win- jnst lu front

of me. 1 eel I ..... tin! Hie 2,000. I work-
ed It out nil by myself In my own head
• hat It was beullhli-r tn estimate 'em
Hum to walk nbdtlt in -No Mini’s Luiul
uml oniut 'em."

Easy to Manage-
“It must Ih- a Slid dlsapiniintiuent

.. ..... . "iimnn marries u man thinking
him lirillhiin and tllseovers that he Is

i Slupitl.”

I •"i’llat di-penils it ginn tlenl on her
teiuiM-raniein." repllnl .Mr. IMilm-aite,

IlKiuglitfully. "A stupid niaii Is usu-
ally iliK-'ile. you know." — Blnuinglmm
Age-Heruhl.

Strong Prejudice.

“The Amerlenii pniple do not euro
fur The Wntch on the Ithiiie.' "

“I si in u] d say not."

“I don't helleve they wuultl even
tlancu lu It If It wen- syiieo] luted." —
Blnuluglinni Age-Herald.

You May Try Cutlcura Free
Send today for free samples of Cntl-

] cum Snap and Ointment and learn
. hew quickly they relieve Itching, skin
! and sculp troubles. For free samples,
address, "Culleuni, Depl. X, Iloslnn."
At drugglsls and by mail. Soap 25,

. Ointment 25 and 50.— Adv.

ur. l lrn-r * I'l'anml r. HM. r.,i ,DI| ,,
.nil Mllnu. li' .ila-lir- rua*lliiillon, Blu|.

Bca* md tndlcrallon. "Cit-ii hen,..- ̂ J,.

Even Hie strenutms |s>et has Ids Idyl
moments.

In Society.

"My liushtilid moves amoac Hie beal
! families here."

-Tliat so V"
"Ves. he's Hie lending furniture mov-

er of the town."

In noble beans the feeling of grati-
tude has nil the ardor of a passion.—
I'olncelor.

When Children are Sickly
ar-i Conslipalnl, Feverish, Cry oat in their sleep, 'Take cold
easily, Have Jlcadadiw, Stomueh or Hovnil trenblo, Trv

MOTHER GRAY’S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN

1 hey are plc.isant to take an. I o certain relief. They ai-i on the Stomach,
f.iver end Bowels and tend to i-orrt-et intestinal dlcordtita. 10,U>W tc.-tiiuonials
from mothers and friend* of litiie nnca tellieg of relief. No mother should 1
without a l-cco£ Moth.-: Oci.v’b fiwwt I’liw.ler* for uso whan needed, alai
fo-tfui/. The need of them often conns .-.t inconvenient lioar.c

TB»t,i: JUIIB

tfsnrf by Mothers foe over f/iirfy yo.rrs.
Do ant Accr|it Any Sabilitule lor MOTH fit GRAY'S SWEET POWDERS.

Sold by Drnggiata ev,-jy irharo. Sample sent FUEE. Address

MOTIH I OiUV CO., LE ROY, N. Y.

daring ibolr farm* of otHca.

Orutui llaplda— Fmdgu UuBhell H.
t;roti!tu.tt, known boro ua an atlilete. j
Ih In command of u group ot «ut)-|
mnrino chaser* lu foreign water*

t'harloltc

n chaaali) which will bo Used for tbs
fire truck lu urdur that the local lire ;

UeparluiiMU may bo cornpletoly motor- j

Hed.

1 Utnalag Mlchlgali's output of »ug-
; ar boots this year la more than twice!
that uf last year. It 1* estimated
•hat uioro than I.OUO.OOO ton* of sugar !

boots wnro ralsud.

Ann Arbor— Tho atuta of Michlgim
ahould glvu Itself a thorough airing
at tho influenza epidemic, is tlm ud

vice glvoa by the .Mlchigun Aull-Tu
len ulin.i* Asaoclutioii.

K.ilunmvuo
toniobllii struck

l^riPln." — Spanish Inltnonza acoina
I* going down hill again. Dr. It K.
Olln aud the other etuto oflldals
think thin tho dancer caused by tlia. . , i victory day celebrations ba* baca

1 bo city has purchased lm>si)d

Owosso— John Ranke, alias Bernard
Kook, has pleaded guilty tn marrying
ft girl In TrftverHc City and later ono
tn Owosso without the formality of a
divorce. He naked leniency hi Cir-
cuit Court.

East Tawaa Memorial services
I wore held In the !*rn:'hylorian Church
for Private Walter Sylvester, who died
of wounds received In action. He
cnllstsd In n Canadian regiment when
Id year. old.

Charlotte— A local deer hunter will j

I have hla license for hunting revoked '

A. J. Gloss, whose uu : „ ,llw resui, „t his taking a shot at !

, , ,U1“ Vlnl" J ; the lantern on the rear of a M. C. j

Ithoados during the peace celobnillon ; pasgenger train, the bullet passing !
Monday morning, was Tuesday emu ; thr0,1((h

crated by a coroner’s Jury. . , , ....
Adrian— b. K Conover, formerly1

Hillsdale liny.*' and girls' olub hen(| wllldeh|om a.p,,,.,,,,™, (lf i
work In the county, backed by the '.. the Pago Wire comrany. later absorb- i
M. L A and public schools, cost the bv tl,B Detrol[ Mf,(or ,.r„du,L, 1
county S-130. The return In articles „ deud ln UBnvor. whl,re bl.
made or gruwn by Hr- pupils was went for his health, i Albion— Miss Mary Baker, who went
t.narlotto A. North, auperlntond. fron, A|hlo„ lo

Y. W. C, A.em of 1'ottiirvTUo schools, has started
a lund for'tho purchase uf u marble
alab upon which names o' former
students who served oviirsuas will be
Inscribed.

East LmialnE— Reports from the ex-
periment station of tho M. A. C. at
Chatham show that thuro has hecn
groat success in the rinsing ot peas
and oats tor sllago purposes in tho dis-

trict north of Hie straits.

Charlotte— Mrs. Simon D Urynn
has succeeded her husband as regls.
let of deeds In Eaton County. Mr.
Bryan was compelled to resign in or
dor lo bo u candidate for state rep-
resentative, to which ollleo he was
elected.

Adrian “Victory" Is the name of
a new chrysanthemum raised by El-
mer Sri Hi. The now seeding burst
into bloom on the day tho truce was
ol -n 4 2nd the name was immediately
refill .-ed with Uie Chrysanthemum
Society of America.

Grand Rapids -Following
rjely upon the announcement of the
a ins of tho armistice, work on the
Government picric nml sulphuric acid
plant.i being established bore was
suspended. More than 1,000 working
on the buildings wnro ill-charged.
The ofticlrl orders hiiUlng the work
were received shortly alter signing «f
the armintlco terms.

Grand Hapbla— George Hnrluud, of
Detrr't. was elected grand muster et
the M'chlgi n Grand Lodge. I O. O. F„
and ?' t. Emma Tobin, of Calumet,
was op-clod president of the Rcbckah
ae-omhly The announcements were
made at the close of the annual gus-

France to work ns a
aerrolury. arrived In

France Jnst in time to witness and
take « part in tho French celebration
over Hie coming of pence.

Kalamazoo--"! just wanted to die."
was the only explanation made by
Miss Hnrtonso Hatch, IS years old.
after shooting herself near the hiutrl
with a revolver nml then pleading
with surgeons to save her life.

Flint— Charged with having bouten
his former wife on tho head with a
revolver. William Castle is hold for
Circuit Court under bond of 15.000.
The woman, who Is now Mrs. Blanch
Ellis, was at tack od nt her borilo.

Honings- .Mrs. Ada Quit!, of Grand
Rapids, was arrested for vagrancy
on complaint of local residents who
alleged sho entered their homes a* u
Sliest and then refused to depart. Sen-
tence was suspended when she agreed
to return home

Grand Rapids- Another Michigan
man ha* won high honors in France,

liumedl- Lieutenant Tom McAllister of Grand
Rapids having boon decorated with t ie

French crolx do guerre McAllister
was a volunteer in tho famous Foreign
Legion of France.

Lansing - State Food Administra-
tor Prescott wag notified by the fed-
eral food administration at Washing-
ton that the sale of substitutes, in con-

nection with the purchase of wheat
flour. In no longer required. The order
takes effect Immediately

Hastings— Frightened by tho ride In

a motor truck, a large wild buck
which had been in City Park died
while being taken to Battle Creek.
Tho animal had killed three of Hie

Why Compare Beef and

Coal Profits?

Swift & Company has frequently stated
that its profit on beef averages only one-
fourth of a cent a pound, and hence has
practically no effect on the price.

Comparison has been made by the Federal

Trade Commission of this profit with the
profit on coal, and it has pointed out that
anthracite coal operators are content with
a profit of 25 cents a ton, whereas the beef
profit of one-fourth of a cent a pound means
a profit of $5.00 a ton.

The comparison does not point out that
anthracite coal at the seaboard is worth at
wholesale about $7.00 a ton, whereas a ton
of beef of fair quality is worth about
$400.00 wholesale.

To carry the comparison further, the 25

cent profit on coal is 3]/2 per cent of the
$7.00 value.

The $5.00 profit on beef is only l1/} per
cent of Uie $400.00 value.

The profit has little effect on price in either case,
but lias less effect on the price of beef than on the
price of coal.

Coul may be stored in the open nir indefinitely;
beef must be kept in expensive coolers because it is
highly perishable and must be refrigerated.

Coalis handled by the carload or ton; beef is deliv-
ered to retailers by the pound or hundred weight.

Methods of handling arc vastly different. Coal is
handled in open cars; beef must be shipped in
refrigerator cars at an even temperature.

Fairness to the public, fairness to Swift &
Company, fairness to the packing industry, demands
that these indisputable facts be considered. It is
impossible to disprove Swift & Company's state-
ment, that its profits on beef are so small as to have
practically no effect on prices.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

The Idea.
"Mow mv l ho I'lmrgcs from war lint-

loons llreilV

"I siippofi- from the paraelmles."

(•iii- of 'In- Hilngs

hy Keeping his curs
of talking to, i tutn h.

a man •an lenru
•pell Is flu- folly

near tha
precarious

sion of the two lodges. The 1, allots herd ot deer and was Vo bVex.-hans^d
were on l last January, hut not count- for a buck of milder disposition
cd until November 13. D„„. , „

uocnoatar — Because she waa ne
Gratul Rapids— Ethel Hall. 1« yours proved by her father, Ruth Marlin U

old. fled at St. Mery's hospital Taos-  daughter of Carey Martin, D V It'

d:-.y of injuries received Monday even- ; conductor, shot herself with a 32-call-
in v.-lion an automobile driven by j bor revolver that hud been loaded nine
Glenn Seiplo. 1C. loll the road and years. The bullet struck
tu d over into a ditch on Graudrlll* ; bflnrt and the girl Is In a
avenue, S-'ple and three other buys ‘ condition,
three girl*, who were in the ear. a*. . ,

earn'd Irj irica. Miss IlnR's throat waa (erT^ ijlltan Rlcketfa Va
cut on the broken windshield. 'f lu"11Rlcbe,!B' T(h"

woman who alBiiiipoaml from h«r
Jaiaalns— F o. so of the In.-reasliig ; home In Hammond. Ind.. six years

nun r of vi - ons of the ||,,uur aG0 lim| (n ee-lvh whun, hpr r;lH,.
laws s' to authorities ore preparing „r |s said to have spent his enl're
fnr co u rted action against til!) I fortune of $50,000. lies hurled In a
whisky r tea. The camp:.!-;., in to n trell cemetery. Recently the news
In* jiu.hr 1 Irtli along iho hern was convoyed hy telephone to a eir-
border and ng the Mlchig Win tcr livl ig in Indla-ipollB. The wnnl
eor 'In lina. In northern Mlch'gan WB8 sent hy I'rnncls McAlvey for
«iu itles et whisky have been ' .|,r< . ihe voung woman'Y bu<
h-.Hi -lil across Hie line near Meiioiul- i, „„i. living at ;;47 I.-uchmont avs-
nec of Into, It Is said. ni,p

llo ;hlon T‘imi "ge tlm, o h n,,, jnckson -During the nest few daye
Porl -:e lake v.. which cut .mether link of tha great Mich'-n-D»
olT Kew—naw point. suTerod a loss ! irolt-Chlcago highway, con ...... tin- D»
dinln:- Oi toh.-r. Hus year, entri pared | troll with Chicago via Ann Arbor
w ile Hie same mirr.lii a y. ar ago. I Ypsllnntl, J-u ksmt. Albion. MnrshaU
Flour Bhlpmenta fell of Lfl'IO tons bat | Hnttlo Greek. Kr.h.nnuoo and St]
Bolt coal shipments *Tovv,-,| an In- 1 Jore’.h, wiT he forinaliy opened. This
eves: -', duo to til" f::l lm: off uf an- ! stretch lies helweun Alhlon and Mur-

Important Discovery.
UilelO Aimer— I see in the papers

•hut II nen kind uf patent medidue Ims
Jest been pul qu ihu market lhat will
cure everything.

Aunt Rnehel— Well ! Ami hoth of
Jed Larkin's linys I- goilf to inedleul
isillege. It seems Hint when lots of
folks go to liltin' thelrselves for a pne
ft-ssien sninelhing hnppeus (a make (

lliat prufessiua unjiriilHnhlc.

Imporlnnt to Mothors
F.xmmue carefully every buttle of |

CASTORTA. that fntnnus old remedy l
for infants nml ehlldren, uml see that it 1

Bears llie /e» i

s'SMlaTe '

tn Use for Over IIO Y.mr* | VL- III-- IB#-- I
Children C!rv for Fletcher's Castoria 1116 1101 IS VV UlK------- coiulnopdf.iB* four bit by farlpliijt (dr&ui tli^

many to’i'KiDit new Indubiiinu I ram nt* u>
hr Ip Iucaia htuiYMWRdMn «in * Ur«a in.-; uf

il«* IUsIoq uf Ceulntl
ui* ntf Fieri da’s tr*i

I M*J
>ruda<

/1STHMAD0R
GUARANTEED

TO INSTANTLY RELIEVE

ASTHMA
Unkind.

Ellh— My fins- i* my forlime.
Slellu- -Soinetiisly shorlehiiiigeil you.

I’hleagu Dally News.

i>,!iiiw Una I,;. in lu, 1,.
Florida, a totirUi ceMur rui* ntf

1rAntfn irovas Anti anuiucreUhr puarti urcb&rdi.
rnmlnir. ttork ra;»lnjr, pr«.Cui-.i.»n of U«f
i haiiii lay mr ttiarkrt aid «Uo wull r»ta’*

Mnny n uijih’m m»st* fnr ilu-
nets of his 1*1 how.

Melon i .

j fan .. in Ktiiui hay lor ttiarkrt xftt a!*«i Roll MUb>
luit.*<i iniiohirtr* For ^aiUrnlaia a4d'E»B NV. Ii
U U1FFINO. Wl» I'urboa Su* *1. Jaekaonrllta. FUirltU

W. N. U„ DETROIT, NO. 47-1918.

Scenes ©I frespeHiy
Are Common in Western Canada

lliraclto shlpmenis.

year G! more v :e'fl

ways tlinn duK Hie
T r'.e lu O toiii r

In October last
u cfl the wbIbi-

month this year ]

ltd • ye r was ;

l" .115, con'ii roil v'll.'i yanjii n,.s
year a falling off ol 63.dD4

tons.

shall. In Gnlhonn county, a Is of the
monolithic type. All through central
and weateiu Michigan there is ucUa-
Hon for the building of aotv highways
and nuich road construction work io
plann. J for the "after Hie w.u" per-
iod.

The thousands of U. S. farmers who liave accepted
Canada's generous offer to settle on horn* .Heads or buy
farm land in her provinces have been well repaid by
bountiful crops of wheat and other grains.

Where you can buy good farm land at $15 to $30
per acre— get $2 a bushel for wheal and raise 20 to
45 bushel " to the acre you are botind to make money
— that's what you can do in Western Canada.

In the provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan or
Alberta yon can get a

HOMESTEAD CF 160 ACRES FREE
and other land at very low prices.

During mary years Canadian
wheat lirltla have averaged 20 bushels
to the sere— many yields ss high as
45 bushels to the acrif Wonderful
crops also of Oals, Barley, ami Flax.
Mixed Forming is as profitable an
industry as grain raising. Good

1 1 -re- * vs. schools, chuTchre; ntufcets conveoKiit.
w>uM fcV-. cHmntaexceiieaL Wriiofur literaluresad
L-in Xm pattleubrs as lo rnlucrd lailwav rates tn

2api-oiluiii.i.tijtiua,Oiuwa,Cau„orto

W.V.HjoIRKES
nSJellsunAtf., C-jlioil.Kich.
i'uuo«U-.a UoVvian
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ANN ARBOR.

IS UPON US
and we an' fully prqiurwl for it with :t large anil va-^
ried stock uf warm, cozy coats.

The inutcriuls are the good deiMUinlile ones, such
as velour, holivia. rough shaggy mixtures, and army
cliith.s.

Colors arc navy taupe, hrown, green hurgundy
and black.

Many styles are represented, some with large fur
collars, others collared in self material. There are
loase belted models, semi-fitted styles, as well as the
coats that hang straight from the shoulder. Most of
the coats are fully lined, and are provided with large,
convenient pockets.

Trices range from S25 to $95. hut there i- a par-
ticularly noteworthy selection from

S:l5.«0 to $45.00

(second floor)

uiiiiiimiiMMiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiimiiimiiiMiiiiuiiimiitiiiiiiiiiiuiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiL':

Itoy Evans has twen nursing a very
•ore I' ft eye for a few days a. the re-
sult of heiiij- struck by a splinter of
wood while at work at the l-cwis
Spring & Axle plant. An ulcer form-
ed anil the injury is proving to be very
painful.

»» =

| “Mrs. Tubbs Does Her Bit
5 Senior Play by the Senior Class of Chelsea High School

1 Sylvan Theatre, Friday Evening, November 22

at S:I)U o'clock

| Tickets on sale at L. P. Vogel's store

| Admission, 25c llcservcd Seals 5c extra §

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiniiiiiiiiiiiirr

WE'RE ALL HAPPY
And smiling over the eesMition of

hostilities aial the glorious triumph

of right and — I’KACK!

And. by the way. let us suggest

that a piece of our good wholesome

meat will make you happy at any

time. Try a T1ECE!

ADAM KTI’LEU
Phone -11 South Main Street
WE WANT TO SEKYE YOU

ailllllllMllllliililllllllllllllllllllilillllllllllllllltlllllllilllllllimiimiltllllllllllltllllllL:

l Cream Wanted
| The Detroit Creamery Co. will open a cash =
= Cream station in Chelsea, beginning Saturday, No- |
| vember 30th. =

| Mr. E. P. Steiner, the Cabinet Maker and Fur- I
| niture Dealer, will handle the station for us at his §
| place of business. 5

^ He will receive, weigh, test, and pay cash for |
= the butterfat at the time of delivery. =

| With Mr. Steiner in charge, you are assured =
= prompt and courteous treatment, correct tests and |
| the top market price. |

| Help us with your patronage to build up a big 1
1 Cream market at Chelsea. |

1 Detroit Creamery Co. |
SiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiE

uiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiuTiTi:

I NO substitutes!= WITH =

(irali'.im spent Sunday in NEW At TO KOI IT. TO lll'.TKOII

Cnmpli'lmn «lf 1‘nulinr Kiinil in Snli-m
Opens New I! unto to North

Woodward I list rill.

The rceent completion of :i line
sir. leh uf gruvtl mail in Salem town-
ship opens a new automobile route in-
to Octroi!, which should prove of con-
venience to people living west of Ann
Arbor, particularly those who desire
to reach the North Wniiilwnnl ilistriel
of the metropolis of Michigan.
The nine route is out. of Ann Arbor

via the Pontine mail to the village of
Salem, where a connecting gravel
ronil leai Is to Northville anil thence
over a paved way through Itcdfnrd, en
tcriug Detroit at Palmer Park. The
liret la miles out of Ann Arlmr is on
gravel load in this couptv eoustruct-
eil by the Eastern Washtenaw Good
ttomls distriet.

JESUS AS AN ATHLETE.
E. Itoiimm of Ypsilanti. secretary

of tin- County Y. M. C. A., met witii
the Boy Scouts last evening in Fire-
men's imll. Games were played and
Mr. lieinnm gave a brief talk mi, "Je
sus As An Athlete.” which pleased
the hoys immensely. Similiar meet-
ings will lie held every two weeks.
Hoys hot ween the ages of ten and ix-
U'eti years are privileged to attend the
meetings.
A local advisory board has been

appointed as follows: Chairman, I*.
W. Dicrbergcr; vice chairman. E. P.
Steiner; si notary-treasurer, W. 1_

Walling; F. K. Storms, Howard
Brook.- , it. D Walker, W. J. Bnlmcr.

NEW BAKING FlltM.
H. J. Smith and .1. E. Weber yester-

day formed a partnership and will
eventually open a bakery in the itaf-
trey building, formerly occupied by
the Watkins bakery and using the
-anie equipment.
Mr. Smith has been operating a

bakery on East Middle street for sev-
eral months past and has established
an excellent business. He has now
outgrown his present halting facilities
and the now firm expects to add to
tire e<)uipment in the new location.
They expect to open the new bakery
about December 1st.

J. W.
Jackson.

Mrs. Bert Conlan and son Paul wen
in Jackson, Saturday.

Mrs. S. Hirtli and daughter wen
Ann Arlmr visitors Saturday.
Miss Nonna TurnBull visited in I

Ann Arbor over Saturday and Sun- .

day.

Itigahir meeting I. O. 0. F„ Wed
ne. day evening. Nomination of efii-
renr.

M. Kosenthal of IVto.sky visited his
dnuglitcr. Mis:; Uachel Itosentiral,
Sunday.

•Miss Kathryn Wing was the guest
"f Mr. and Mrs. I) N. Itogers over
Sunday.
Mrs. K. Whittrker went to Detroit

Saturday to visit her sister. Sister
Ptronillia.

Mr. and Mr.-. Henry Fonn and Mr.
and Mrs. Ford Axtcll were in Howell,
Friday evening.

Frank Sweetiand visited his sister,
Mrs. Helen Allen, in Jackson, Satin
day and Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Brooks is visiting at the
home of her (laughter, .Mrs. Tom
Hughes of Detroit.
George Kantlehner of Detroit is vi-

siting Chelsea relatives for a few days
iiinl lining a little hunting.

Leon Mohrlok was home from Camp
Custer oyer the week-end. lie ha:, re-
ceived his overseas eiiuipment.

Mrs. James nuiieimrin visited at the
hinne of her son, II. D. Kunrimun of
Arm Arbor, over the week-end.
It is reported that tire Dexter

schools have been closed again on ac-
count of another outbreak of Hie in
fiuenza,

Mr. and -Mrs. L. W. Benjamin of
Perry and Mrs. S. Brown of Webber
ville visited Mr. and Mrs. Ford Axtcll,
Saturday.

Kemembcr the church fair Friday
in the Waterloo town hall. Phase
bring old newspapers and magazines
to be sold.

Mrs. .1. W. Graham is visiting at
rhe homes of her daughter, Mrs. Guy
Sprague, and her sun, l.eoan Graham,
in lletroil.

The Lady Maccabees will serve a
Liberty supper, Saturday evening,
November ”.'t. from live o'clock until
all uni served.

Helping Hand circle will meet with
Mrs. Herbert E. Snyder, Thursday
afternoon. November 21. Each mem-
ber bring a friend.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Mohrlok were
called to Lansing, the last of the week
by the death of her mother, Mrs.
Margaret Helmkcr.
J. I). McManus Iras rented the Sch-

naitinrm residence on West Middle
street, formerly occupied by Lloyd
Ward anil family.

North Sylvan grange will meet
Thursday evening, November 21st at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Kahn
bach. Coirfcrring of degrees.
Mrs. David Jones of Bay City and

Mrs. Lulu Givans of Jackson spent
the week-end at the home of Mr. nnd
.Mrs. George Sattcrth waite of Liiiui.
Joe Hitlle wars painfully injured

Thursday at the Chelsea Steel Ball
nlant when a piece of hot steel struck
him in tire right eye. His eye sight
will not be impaired.

A letter from II. A. Stimpson ad-
vises that In- and his family have re-
moved from Harrison, Arkansas, to
MrinlmUrm, Kansas, where he has
leased a 22 room hotel, "The Glen-
wood.''

The Pythian Bisters will hold their
regular meeting, Thursday evening,
Nomination of oilier rs. The k. P.
eudlrre party, announced for the same
evening, has been indefinitely post-
poned.

One of Bncon-Hoimcs motor trucks
struck a “soft spot” on Chandler

i street Saturday and had to be pulled
j out. The "soft spot” is the result of
' a slight leak in the water main, which
j keeps the ground soft at that point

You are cordially invited to attend
a box social given by tire Howe school
at tire home of Mr. ami Mrs. L. Gui-
naii, Wednesday evening, November
27th. A prize will be given for the
must attractive box. Miss Nona
Welch, teacher.

Miss Colby of Arm Arbor, a grad-
uate of tire University School of Music
will give a piano recital Wcdmvdny
evening at eight o'clock at Hie home
of Mrs. J. T. Woods. All who are in-
terested in gooil music are Curdinlly
invited to attend.

The case of the Lewis Spring k
Axle Co. vs the Michigan Central
railroad, which was set for trial in the
circuit court yesterday, had been set-
tled out of court. The case was
brought to recover on some automo-
biles anil parts damaged during ship-
ment.

The Eastern Washtenaw Good
I toads district has contracted for an
additional 2'_- miles of pnvedwuy.
west from Ann Arbor on the territor-
ial road, to tie constructed next sum-
mer. 'Two miles we re recently com-
pleted so that next full there will he
at least I miles of pavedway be-
tween Chelsea and Ann Arbor.

| “Best By Test” i

| At Your Grocers, or— f

j Wm. Bacon -Holmes Co. I

nimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiummiiiimniiiiiimimiimiiiiimiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif;

How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh Hint
cannot be cured try Hall's Catarrh
Medicine.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been
taken by catarrh sufferers for the
past thirty-five years, and has become
known as the most reliable remodv
for Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh. Med-
icine acts through the blood on the
mucous surfaces, expelling the poison
from the blood and healing the di-
seased portions.
After you have taken Hall’s Ca-

tarrh Medicine for a short time you
, will see a great improvement in your
general health. Start taking Hall's

I Catarrh Medicine at once ami get rid
i of catarrh. Send for testimonials,
| free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
| Sold by all Druggists, 75f. Adv.

DEXTER VILLAGE.
Mrs. Austin Smith of Ypsilanti vi-

sited friends here Wednesday.
Mrs. Mary Webber has puchased

the 0. V. Fadden residence mi Third
street.

Miss Mary Itiibie has returned from
a visit with friends and relatives in
Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Litchfield spent
last week with relatives in Detroit.

The Eastern Star will hold its regu-
lar meeting Wednesday evening, Nov-
ember 20tlr

Merritt Ward lias leased his farm
in Webster to Frank Martin of Dex-
ter township.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Beil made a
business trip to Chelsea, SuturHay.

Will Arksey of Brooklyn visited his
mother, Mrs. Sarah Arksey, Friday.
Frank Cassidy went to Chicago bust

week to meet his daughter, who, with
her husband, Capt. Olinstead, was on
her Way Pi Camp Cody. N. M.. where
Captain Olinstead has been ordered.
News has been received of the death

of Mrs. Aim Eliza Hall, aged 7'J years,
widow of the late Lucius Bali. She
died November Bth at the home of her
granddaughter, Mrs. J. O. Adams, in
t’opular Bluff, Mo., after a week's ill-
ness. She was a sister of Mrs. Sophia
Brorkway of Hamburg. Mrs. Sarah
VanKi]ier. John, Adin and Otis Cush-
ing of Dexter.

The body of Mrs. Mary Morris,
widow of the late Charles Morris,
former residents here, was brought
here from Evansville, Indiana. Wed-
nesday, and taken to the home of her
daughter. Mrs. Irving Johnson in
Webster, where funeral services were
held Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
The interment was in Hie Clements
cemetery in Lima.
Dexter division’s honor Hag for Hie

Fourth Liberty loan was flung to Hie
breeze from the municipal flag pole
Saturday morning.

Sleep and Rest.

One of Hie mpst common causes of
insomnia and restlessness is indiges-
tion. Take one of Chamberlain's
Tablets immediately after supper and
sec if you do not rest bettor and sleepbetter, Adv.

SHOES AND REPAIRING
Bargains in Men’s Dress
and Work Shoes $3 to
$5.25. Repairing neatly
and promptly done.

Electric Shoe Shop, W. Middle St.

tjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:

| F. ST A FFAN & SON |E UNDERTAKERS §
= Established over fifty years j=

CHELSEA, Mich == Phone 201
>: ! riimmimimimiimiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiR

Report nl the condition of

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK
\t Chelsea. Michigan, at the dose of business November 1st. I9IF, as culled
lor by Hie Comiiiisfioner of the Banking Department:

RESOURCES
1. lulls .mil lli»e„iinls. viz.: ('iiiiimerrial Savings

Secilleil by eulliitcral S 73,923.19
Unseeuretl $167,682.98 10.500.00
Items in transit 7.239.80

Totals ..... . ........ $174,922.78 $ 86,423.19

Bonds, Mortgages ami Securities, liz.
Real eslatr nuirtgages S 16.(132.16 $192,197.29
Miinicijial ImiiiiIs in ullifi*

l . S. Imniis ami t-i'rli lira It’s ol in-
700.00 .17,611.03

di'bleiluess in OlHce

1 . S. Ipinds and certificates of in-
2.130.00

debtedness pledged 8 1.000.00 10.000.00
Ollier blinds 7.000.00 31.500.00

Tt»lal> _ . $109,902.16 $274,608.31
II«*s(tvi*s, vi/.:

Due from banks in reserve cities - $ 31.327.16 $ 7.929.98
l . S. bonds and cerl. of ind. carried as
legal reserve 20.900.00

1 . S. rerl. iml. carried as cash reserve 10,000.00
Exchanges for clearing Imusc 308.31
('iirrenry 4.647.00 7.000.00
Gold coin ..... 280.00 3.000.00
Silver ruin . . . 1.815.35 1.000.00
Nickels and cents . 137.80

Totals ...... ... ........... ... S 39.036.12 $ 19,829.98
t. imibim-d acromils, viz.:
(Iverdrafls .....
Banking house
hiirniture and fixtures
Ollier real cstale - ____ _____ _________

$201,3(3.97

...S

Outside checks and other cash items

Total __________

3.031.17
13.000.00
3,0110.00

2,279.21
4 1 .02

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in
Surplus fund ........
Undivided profits, net ___________
Commercial deposits, viz.:

Co m me rein I deposits siihjcrt to check .
Cashier's checks ____ ____________
Postal savings deposits ________________
Time commercial certficates of deposit

Savings deposits, viz.:
Itook accmmtx — subject to savings by-laws
Certificates of de|msit — subject to savings by-lawsTotal . ......... ....

Bills payable ____ ___ __ _________________

-S7C0.091.27

-S 10.000.00
- IO.OOU.OO

23.027.10

‘"Ilf
38,215. OH

.<570.0lUi.KI

_ 85,000.00

Total — - ------------------------------- ----------- - $700.09 1.27

Stale iff Mulligan, County of Washtenaw, SS.
I. .liiiui L. Fletcher. Cashier of the above named hank, do solemnly swear,

that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge nnd belief and
correctly represents the true state of the several matters therein contained,
as shown by the books of the bank.

John L. Fletcher, Cashier.
Subscribed mid sworn to before me this 12th day of November, 1918.

D. L. Rogers, Notary Public.
My commission expires April 16. 1919.

Correct attest: Kdw. Vogel, Olio Luick, 11. S. Holmes, Directors.

Report of the Condition of the Farmers & Merchants Bank

At CM •.-a. Miclitain, at the cl,..-,, of liuninnu Nov. 111. IMS. .no culled for by the Cemmlniiuiirr
of the Bsnkltut Department;

IIESOUKCES.
Ijmiie ard illlemmtn, vic:-

:: :::: :::::

Totals.Ke.> .......................

U. S. Bonds and CrrlllWt.-* i.f ImMuedn*** ptalfifei .....
War Savimrh and Thrift Stumps ....... ..... . ...................... ...

Other IfcmilH ...................... ............. f ........... ......... . ............

.... **2.3^ W

Totals .

Tutnla.

r, g&atesg
J 58.3W.tC

:... «
. f ;

.. I tn.oatu?

Itamves. viz.:

Srs, r;-:-:: r.
&.:Xi cenf, . : :: :z:

Combined Arrmints. viz.:

uVtiar*fS ...... - .................................................. .............lUinkin? Houm* .................. . .............. . .. . ..................... . ......

OuhWe rhccka an-! other ra^h iu-ms .............. . ................ .
Htosl. of Federal K. a-r,o JUok ............................ . ..... .........

Total ......

LIABILITIES
Cftiiilal Slock I, hid in . . ... .................... . ........ . ..............
Miriiln, tend .......................................................
t'mlivldid protits, net ..... ....... ....................... . ...... . ...............

Commercial De|.,.-ili. vlr.;
Cammcnital <!ep<o,t. subject to check _________ _ ______ ___ ____________ _ _____ f 90 sty;;
II. S. Government depMtle .............................................. j

... _ , Total ...... «iu&t»n
SnvlnKB Delias! Is. vb :

th^L Acrounte— rubjeet In u rings hy-bwe .......... . .......... . ...... 331. (£2 ill
CerllhHtc* of Uci lbU— 8 abject to sovisK. by-biw*- .................. 40.4M 16

Total ...... 1372.14121
Bills payable ................ ...................................................

Toml _____
State of Mirhicnn. r.m-.ty of Wubtrnaw. fS.

SaviriE:*

J H.950 00
35.90000

•li.KO («

sytutti ̂

53.441 75
It*. IK*) f*»

".«» 00
'/.<S 40

15.000 no

imwaaa

13.000 OO

32.500 00

1.500 00
1.200 00
7U0 00
41 Sf.

S I'.'.Ml r--.

II37.il- -Ki

Sj.'J.o:;’ 21

5 81.944 K
WI 53

2. £00 W
IBM

1. £00 CO

if-n.132 is

> Pa.IW M
25.00U Wl
12.731 47

SI 10.23:' n

4372.14124

i:«i.i32 4sw. WU4IU <»• »« aanivr<i«w,
I. I’«u J G. Sclialhfii. Cophi-’r of the Above uamid tank, do pulvianly Mvcar that thealtovo HtatrriM'nt I*

truo to the lH2at uf my VnuwkdKv arxl b«Uol and correctly rcprvacnU the true state of thn a^'. ral
'uatti ra thrrvm LMtitanud. hk nhuwn hy the hook« of Uie bunk,

Paul G. Schttllilc. Ctuthler.
SulMcriUd anil swum In before me thin 9th day of November, 1918.

C’ORRECT— Atteit:
G. Ia-hnsnn )
Jtihn Farrell ’Dlrrctorj
J. F. Wultniuo '

Jolm II. Colo. Notary PubHe.
My comtiuMiun exulwa UctoLcr 21. 1919.

LASGOW
“Moled For Selling Good Goods Cheap." BBOTHERS

129-135 F. Main St.. JACKSON, Michigan

This Week We Are Going to Sell Our Entire Stock of

I Women’s and Misses’ Suits at Remarkable Reductions!

Our stock included in three groups. Materials are Men’s Wear Serge -Wool 
Poplins, Velour de Laine, Broadcloth and Fine Tricotines. All this season’s latest 

and best colors, such as taupe, burgundy, brown, green, navy and black. Many ;
are fur trimmed and others braid trimmed. Some plain tailored. 

Suits up to $65.00— Suits up to $47.50 Suits up to $27.50-

$35.00 $25.00 $19.75

i

I

:


